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Australian Mail Me.

FOll MAX UtAXCIfSCO,
Tho now and Hue Al steel stonnuhlp

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will
bo line nt Honolulu from Sydney

mid Auckland on or about

March I 1th, 1887,
And will lcnvo for tlio above port wllh
mnlls and passenger ou or about that
dale.

For freight or parage, having SU.
1'EltIOH ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and tin Al steel steamship

" Zealandia,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due nt Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

March 19th, 1887,
And will hive prompt dispatch wllh
malls and passengers for the above ports.

For ficlght or passage, haviug SU.
I'EIUOll ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

e7 WJt 0. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

Foi Yokoliama& Hong Kong

The well-know- n Al Iron Steamship

'City of Rio de Janeiro,'
W. B. COBB, Commander,

Will sail for Yokoliuma and Hongkong
on or about the

MARCH 12th, '87,
Oflerlngguperior accommodations

to passengers.

fS For Freight and Passage, apply to

H. HAOKFELD & CO.,
58 tf Agents Pacific Mall S. S. Co.

J. H. SSOIEJIt,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATION E RY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazette Jocl; Merchant
Street

Z3T Tho English Admiralty Charts
always cm hand. 1 by

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
with

i

H. HAOKFELD & Co.
142!) tf

PAINTING !

Having fecuied the Services of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
wguru prepared to execute nil

ordurs in

House ov Sigit
JPalirting'.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

ootf

JT. HOJPJP &z CO.
74 Kins Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds ot Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Bills Parties in small or largo

89 'quantities. iy.

Tho Inter -- Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. iy

HOSTAGE & ROBERTSON

HTT1 f EAftAQafy

DBAYMF.K.
A LIi orders for Cartage promptly at.jt. tended to. Particular attention

paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s

auction room.
982 ly Mutual Telephone No. 19,

$!uc gnMjj gttJUiitt,

THURSDAY. MAH. 10. 1887.

IN A MONSTER'S EMBRACE.

8UXS1.TIONS Of A MAS WHO (JOTS INTO

TJIK CI.UTCItKS OP A DEVII. KISII.

"We were lying nbout half a mile
off tho beach at tho Bnrbailocd, over-
hauling tho standing rigging," said
Jnracs Glllis, ablo seaman, "when
tho mate ordered John Webb, nu
apprentice boy, and myself into tho
yawl, which had been covered and
brought around to the port Hide, that
some painting might be done just
abaft tho mainmast. It was a terri-
bly hot day, with the water very
warm nnd tho men having little
energy. The paint was lowered
down to us, and while I used tho
brush the boy held tho yawl in posi-

tion. We had been at work for
about a quarter of an hour when the
bov suddenly yelled out in affright,
and as I turned to him he declared
that he had seen a horrible looking
object pass under the boat, and ho

on under the ship.
There arc plenty of strange crea-

tures floating about in those waters,
and a natch of seaweed will some
times assume a queer shape. I
laughed at the boy's fears, but at
the same time saw how pale and
frightened he looked.

" What's wanted below there?'
called tho mate as he leaned over
the rail, having hoard Webb's cry
of alarm.

" 4I I saw something go under
tho boat, sir.'

" 'Oh, you did. Well, if you
bawl out again you'll feel something
go under your jacket.'

"T linrrnn wnrk nnrnin. nnd ll!l(l

been at it only three or four minutes
when the yawl heaved away from
the ship two or three feet, and at
the same instant tho boy screamed
out again. His voice had scarcely
reached my cars when something
flashed before my eyes, something
caught my arm and pulled it down
and pinned it fast to my body, and
in five seconds more I knew what
had happened. A devil fish had
flung one of his arms about me.
Webb was screaming at tho top of
his voice, and as I got a look at him
I saw that two of the beast's feelers
wero clutching him. The arm or
feeler winch had reached mo pinned
my arm to my side as if in u vise,
making a clean wrap mound my
body, and tho extreme end of the
feeler crept up along my neck nnd
fate. Talk of pain; I never felt
anything like it. The teeth of a
bulldog couldn't have hurt worse. It
was a burning, biting, blistering
sensation, as if a live coal had been
laid on the flesh. I added my yells
to those of Webb, but before any
ono came to the rail I was jciked to
my knees in the boat and saw that
the creature's object was to pull me
overboard. I heard the boy go down
and thrash about, and then three of
the men came to our assistance.

"Tho devil fish had outwitted him-

self. Ho had gone under tho ship
and fastened to her bottom or keel,
and as soon as he began pulling on
us he of course pulled the yawl close
against the ship's side. That closed
the gap, nnd he could not pull us
OTcrboard, although I think ho
would have upset the yawl, for we
were both down on her starboard
side and she was almost on her beam
ends when the men jumped down.
They began to cut and slash and
hack with their knives, and after
two or three minutes they had us
free not of the arms, but of the
creature. We were hoisted on board
howling and groaning, with tho
feelers still biting, and they had to
be cut from us almost by inches.
Webb got it far worse than I did, as
lie wore a thin cotton shirt and was
barefooted. Ho was bitten on one
foot, both hands and across tho
breast, and it was a long two weeks
before he was on deck again, his
faco swelled up until ono eye wns
closed, and the poison made mo ill
for many days. Wherever one of the
cups or suckers took hold tho skin
was entirely taken off, nnd it seemed
as if pins had been stuck in the raw
flesh. A native doctor brought mo
somo herbs of which to make a
poultice; and, though that relieved
the pain and helped me to get around
again, it was months before ray face
was entirely well." New York
Sun.

AFGHANISTAN.

New York, Feb. 21 The Slar'a
London cablegram says : Despatches
from India state that Russian agents
arc organizing another rising of the
Ghilzai tribes against England's
ally, the Ameer of Afghanistan.
Tho Ghilzai chiefs have received
large supplies of Russian arms,
nmuuition and trcasuro, and aro act-
ing under tho direction of Russian
olllcers. Tho enormous concentra-
tion of Russian troops and war
material at Mnrv, Samarcand and
strategic points threatening Herat
indicates an early Russian advance
in the dircotion'of Herat and gives
color to tho reported subsidizing of
tho Ghilazais by tho Russians.

It has leaked out that the Indian
Government has warned the Homo
Cabinet that tho Ameer will shortly
require effectivo support and has
asked fur sanction to push forward
troop3 to Caiiadahar for that pur-
pose The application js under
consideration, and in the meantime
tho Indian 'authorities are taking
matters in tholr own hands as usual
nnd making tho necessary disposl- -

tion of troops and stores in anticipa-
tion of orders for an advance.

Liberal members of tho House of
Commons nsscrt that ovidence will
shortly be brought to tho notice of
Parliament proving that Salisbury's
policy lias trtiito recently brought
tho country within a measurable dis-
tance of war with liussia and that
the relations between the two conn-tiic- s

are dangerously strained.

SOME SMALL STATES.

It would probably puzzle most
pcoplo to give a complete list of the
sovereign states of Europe. Wo
don't mean to suggest that they
would bo likely to omit Montenegro,
or Scrvia, or Belgium, or Greece, or
ucn Monaco, with its 7,200 sub-

jects. But theio is Andorra. Ono
is prono to overlook its GOO square
miles, and 10,000 mountaineers.
And there is San Marino, tho sole
Btirvivor of the old and onco numer-
ous republics of Italy. It contains
only about 00 square miles and 8,000
inhabitants; yet it is a military
power, and has an army of 950 men,
while its revenue amounts to nearly
823,000 a year. And there is the
principality of Lichtcnstcin, between
the Tyrol and Switzerland. There
is only a very little of this charming
country. Tho land measures but
twelve or thirteen miles in length,
and the proud nation that inhabits
it consists of only 10,000 souls;
but, such as it is, tins little princi-
pality exists under the rule of his
most transparent Highness John II. ;

and it is protected by intimate
alliance, with Austria. Still more
restricted in extent is the republic
of Moresnet, between Vervicrs, in
Belgium, and Its
dominion reaches over only four
square miles, it possesses about
0,000 inhabitants, and its annual
revenue amounts to less than $2,500.
Tho national arm' consists of one
soldier, who also acls as policeman.

-- l'rank Leslie s Monthly.

O. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrivo at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Zealandia Mnrch 11)

Australia April G

Alameda Apiil 1G

Australia May 1

Mariposa May It
Australia June 1

Zcalaudia June 1 1

Australia June 20
Alameda July 9
Australia July 27
Mariposa August G

Australia August 2--

Zealandia September 3
Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Australia October 1!)

Mariposa October 29
Australia November 1G

Zealandia November 2G

Australia December 14
Alameda December 24

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco.

Alameda March 11
Australia Match 10
Mariposa April 8
Australia . . April 13
Zealandia Ma' G

Australia May 11
Alameda June 0
Australia June 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July G

Zealandia July 29
Australia August 3
Alameda August 2G

Australia . August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 2G

Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 1G

Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13

RUPTURE
KJ t i Js 5sBI Quickly and Permanently

Cureil ny the Celebrntea
bit. l'lEKOE'BPAThNT

ACNETID ELASTIC TRUSS
Orlofnal nnd ONI.T GENUIKB

ElAntrlnTruBs. PorfectlletAinertary to wear. Instantly relieves oyrT
case. II qb cured thousands, istab.1973.
Send for Frw Illuitr'd 1'iimnhlet NoL

MAnuPTin ELanTinTDURR eo..
304 NORTH SIXTH STREET, BT. tOUIS.MO,
704 HAO'MKNTO BT , SAW FRANCISCO. OAIi.

Feb. 28, '87. 1571 ly

ENTERPRISE

Carriage Company
Are prepared to give

GOOD SATISFACTION.
To the Public and nsk their patronage.

Charges Moderate.
M. II. KANE,
TfiOS. KEEFE,

Managers.

tj:i7f:iiiok xumiikid:
Sell 883. Mutual .143.

051m

CITY CARRIAGE GO.

Corner of Xuiinmi &. Hold Mtreetn.

RING UP TELEPHONE 457,

This Carriage Company has been ret
cently orgauicd, und guarantees to
fiiruUh good conveyances, trustworthy
drivers, and will inako no extortionate
charges.

All calh will bo promptly attended to.
03

Pioneer Steam

And Cake

1863.

Keeps always on dinnd tho largest stock and greatest variety of Home-Mad- c,

Fresh and only l'uro Candies and Cakes.

lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Pure Goodo at Wholesale and Retail.

F. HORN,
And Only Practical Confectioner

Candy Fact'y.

Bakery.

ESTABLISHED

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but arc made now as before, of superior quality

and richness of llavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully sustains a twenty-thro- c years' imputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and German Pastries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

Itrcml Delivered Every uy to all part of the City.'

Steam Made Ice Cream
At S3. 00 for one, and 53.00 for two Gallons. Mado from rich Egg

Custard. It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to be
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be the Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

Special Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed y

F. HORN,
Factory, Store and Ice Cream Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Fort & Nuuann. Both Telephones No 74- - 2!)

JOHN ITT, 1. 8

- ... ...

Proprietor
and Oruamcnter in this Kingdom.

KaaliHMi Street
gj"iinm.yiFS'?t..,i. !

Co.

Storm

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, 'cOPJfER AND
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formally with Samuel Nott).

Import ci und Xciloi in

STOVES, CHANDEUERS, LAMPS,
OROOKEHY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,

AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hairs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

OT Storo formerly occupied by S. NOT!', opposite Sprcckels & Co.'s Wank, -- a
ItiO

" '"

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silvor Plated Ware

in New Designs.

Frojn tho very bes makers.

o CUTLERY o
A. Complete Wtoelc ot" Goodw in J3vry Line.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

Hollister
HAVE JUST KECEIYED A FULL LINE OP

Straiten & Cigars

A Woman's Siiriif and

A. Voloo from A.utrln.

Near thu vlllnge or Xuilngdorf, in
Lower Austria, lives Marin linns, an In-

telligent mid Industrious woman, wlioo
Htoiy of phystenl sullcrin; nnd llnal re
Her, ns related by herself, Is of Interest
to English women. "Iwas employed,"
she says, " In thu work of a lnrgo farm-
house. Ovcr-wor- k brought on Blck
headache, followed by a deathly faint-
ing nnd sickness of tho stomach, until I
wns unable to retain cither food or
drink. Iwas eompelkd to take to my
bed for Becnil wet Us. Getting a little
better f i om irst and quiet, I bought t
do somu work, but wns soon taken wllh
n pain in my side, which In n little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, nnd throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by u cough nnd
1,1. n.t.tn.-,.- rtf ttei.iktll ll.iltl tltldlll I rifiulrl
BUWI III Vff3 Kit Minimi until iiuniij a vinim
not sew, and I tool; to iny bed for the
second, nnd, ns 1 thought, for thu last
time. My friends told mo that my tlmo
hud Nearly tome, nnd that 1 could not
live longer than when the trees put on
their green nee more. Then 1 happen-
ed to get ono of the Seigel pamphlets.
1 read it, ami my near niouier uougiu
me ii bottle of beigel's Syrup, which I
took exactly according to directions,
and I hud mil taken thu wholu nl it be-

fore I felt n great ehniigo for the better.
My last illness began Juno J, lfcSi, nnd
continued to Aujiust Uth, when 1 began
to lake thu Hyiup. Very soon I could
do n littlu light woik. Thu cough left
me, and 1 was no moro tumbled in
b e.itlilug. Now I niu perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy 1 ami I cannot

gratitude enough for Selgel's
Syrup. Now 1 must tell you that the
doctoiB in our district distributed hund-bill- s

cautioning people ngaiust tho
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and many were thereby intlu-ence- d

to destroy the Seigel pamphlets;
but now. wherever one is to bo found, It
Is kept like niello. Tho few preserved
arc borrowed to read, and I havo lent
lniutt lor six nines uioiiiiu our uisuiui.
People have come eighteen miles to get
mo to buy thu medicine for them, know,
ing that it cured me, nnd to be sure to
get the right kind. 1 known woman
who wns looking liko death, nnd who
told them thero was no help for her,
that she had consulted .several doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Selgel's Syrup, nnd wroto tho name
down for her Hint sho might make no
mlbtnke. She tool; my advice and the
Syrup, nnd now she is In pel feci health,
mid thu pcoplo around us nro nmnzed.
Thu medicine has madu such progress
in our neighborhood that pcoplo bay
they don't wnnt the doctor any more,
but they take the Syrup. Sufferers from
gout who were confined to their bed nud
could linrdly move n linger, havo been
cuicd by it. Thciu is n girl in our dis-til-

who caught n cold by going
through somu water, and was in bed live
years with costiveness and rheumatic
pains, and hud to havo nn attendant to
watch by her. Thero was not n doctor
in tho surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to relieve
her child, but cveiy one crossed them-selve- s

nnd said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which Is
ruug In our place when somebody is
dead, wo thought surely it was for her,
but Seigcl's Syiup nnd Pills saved her
life, nnd now bhu is as hculthy as any.
body, goes to chinch, and can work
even in the Ileitis. Everybody wns us.
touisl'cd wheu they saw her out, know-
ing how many years bhu had been in
bed. To day her gratitude to
mine for Cod's 'mercies and Seigel's
Syrup. Mama Haas."

Thu people of England tpeak confirm.
Ing the nbo e.

AXluv ttovorul Yoivi-w- .

"Stoku Ferry, January Olh, 1881.
"Gentlemen, 1 havu used Slegel's

Syrup for several years, and havu found
it a most clllcacious remedy for Liver
complaints mid geueiul debility, and I
always keep some by me, and cannot
speak too highly in its praise-- I re-

main, yours truly, Harriett King."

A.l'Loi (Sixteen Years.
"Whlltlo.lo.Woods, near Chorley,

"Dcrciuuer 20, 188.1.
" Dear Sir, Mother Solgel's mcdlrino

sells exceeding well with us, nil that try
it speak highly in its fnvoi. Wo had a
cube of u young lady that had been trou-
bled many years with pains after eating.
Shu tells in that thu pains were entirely
taken away after n fow doses ot your
medicine. Youis truly, E. Pixu" .

The jran'eolH luivo 1een
AVomlerl'iil,

"95, NoA'gale Stieel, Worksop, Notts,
"December 20lh, lbS.I.

"Gentlemen, It is with tho greatest
of pleasure I nccord my testimony us to
tho eltleuey of Mother Seigcl's fcyrup.
My wifu, who bus sullercd from ucuto
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through tho sole help
of your Syrup. I havo bent pounds in
mediciucs. fiom doctors In tact, I n

to think shu was Incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

I remain, youis, thankfully,
Ali'iiud Foim."

A.rtor Bljm-- Yearn.
" Ilford lto.ul Dispensary, Duklnfleld,

May !), 1881.
" Dear Sir, I am happy to Inform

vou that tho talu of yourbyrupjinil Pills
Increases here rontinunlly. Several of
my customers speak of having deilvcd
more benefit fiom tho usu of these than
fiom any oilier medicine. In somo in.
btnnces tho ell'ects havu been wonderful.

Yours very lcspectfully, .
It wlyl 1'uo. Edwin Ea6twood, J.B."

4Gffl8&t9t.fii.prre- - r
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Let me have a mild

C IG A
rpilE AUOVU REQUEST IS HEARD
X dally In cigar stores, hiiIooiib and
o.her places whom cigars are kohl, for
ins mi uuiiisputcii incMlmlniostsniuKcrti
prefer n mllil cigar nnd that those-wh-

iiavo for n long timo sniolml strong
clgnrs, principally Imported Jtunllar,
will, after having thoroughly Injured
the stomach and impaired the mrvoUH
system, surely want u mild clgnr, If lliey
could Hud thu light kind.

How many thoiisnnds of smokers who
sutler from lrs ol nppelltc, henilneho,
nertoiis irritability, nstlnnn, etc., and
who hao tried all possible remedies
without siicccs, mliiht Lo cured if they
knew that their sullcrlngs were caused
by tho intunperntu usu of stiotig clgnrs,
and lint they should only smnko mild
und piopcrly prepare d om".

It Is n fact that nil mild Hums ngren
well with Fmokeic, for In motl cases
there U a lack of emu In tho ndccllon of
the tobacco, and often thu necessary ex.
pcriencu for It is wanting, ct thiro is
one brand which suits llicmost fastidious
smoker, nnd thill is

ENGELBRECHT'S
"

Sampler " Heal Cipr
Which is Hindu fiom mild, nromallc nnd
particularly t alerted mid picpiircd to-

bacco, and combines nil the ipmlillcs
which may be expected from a health
cigar. It causes no b'ld eflcct of any
kind, is ngieenblo to the taste, biiniH
evenly to tho end and posscs8cs n flno
uroimi. No smoker should fntl lo give

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and benefit himself at tho
same time.

For sale Everywhere
P5

EGAN & GO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

C. E. FRASHER,

DKAI.mt IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermoro Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Ileal1

Oats, Bran.

Order left at OfUce, with N. F. Bur-
gess, t'4 King Stieet, will bo promptly
attended to. caiy

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, In quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charooal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manienio liny,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Barley, Coin,

Crocked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Orders aro hereby solicited nnd will
bo delivered nt any locality within tho
city limits.

No. 8J2 KINO fSTKBET.
Uotli Telephone, 1R7. f,l

alth is Wealth !

Du. V,. C. WrsT's Nervu and DnuM TnvAT-MEN- T,

n ituanuitecd biipcIIup for Jljulorin, JJIkL
noss. Convutbloufl. 1'its, Morrous Ncnrnlgin,
JlDiiIacho.NorTousProatrntion. mused by tlioiuo
ot alroliol or tobacco, Wakofiuncss, Mental

tho Urain, resulting in iu
Fanily and Itnitinu to misery, dorny nnd dental
l'romnturo Old Aue, Ilarrenucss, Los ot l'owor
in oitlioroex. Involuntary Loasca nnd Hpormnlnr.
rliccu, causod by of tho brain, self,
nbusa, or Lncli box contains
ono niontli'u trentmont. $1.00 n box, or b!x boxes
for S5.uo, Bontbyraull prepaid onraceiptotprico.

ivi: uahanti:i: six jiox.i:h
To euro nny case. With each order roeoived by us
for six boxos, accompanied with $3.00, wo will
Bond tlio purchaser our written Bimrantoo to to-fu-

tliomonoy if tlio trentmont dues nut otlect
a euro, (luarautocs issued only by

IlOlVLiieTOSTt Os CO.

8500 REWARD!
WE will pr hs ftWt rrmr.1 (or nny rtu pf LlTf f CompUlal'

Pj'PTat.bUkll.atlMlit.liKlliiiHloij.CooiUptlloo or CoitlTto.il.mr Dot curt wllh Wtil't rgtUI It Liter lllli, warn Ibt dim.
tloaltrt itrlcllreoinpHtd nltb. Tlttytrt Iur.ly TrgiUUt,ftA4
dmr fU to rIt ikiuficllon. Sugar Coattd, Ltrgt boi.,coa.
Lining 10 in,, f5 ccatt. til ill. Ly til dn'ggUli. Il.out of
eouDttrr.Iti ami tmtulloni. TU g.oulot tataultcturtj onlr by
JOHN O, WfcST A CO,jl 1)3 W. ll.JI.ua St., CLktgo.
lui UU1 (witt if it Ij bU prinou rtljUf 1 3 ttaliltoit

llolllHtor fc Co.,
80 Cm Wholesale and Itctiill Agents
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